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TECHNICAL BULLETIN No. 60 FEBRUARY, 1928 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 


INEFFECTIVENESS OF INTERNAL MEDI
CATION OF POULTRY FOR THE CON
TROL OF EXTERNAL PARASITES 

By D. C. PARJlIAN, ~As,~ociatB Entomologist. Division of Insects Affecting Man and 
Ani1l!(tls, Burcalt of EntolltolorlY, and \Y. S. ABBOTT, Entomologist, J. J. CULVER,I 
Assistant Entomolorrist, and \Y. ~M. DAVIDSON, Associate Entomologist, Food, 
Dru(J, CLnd I nscctiC'icic .t1dm'inistration 2 
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PART 1. TESTS OF MATERIALS ADMINISTERED INTER
NALLY TO FOWLS TO DETERMINE THEIR EFFECT ON 
EXTERNAL PARASITES 

INTRODUCTION 

Thore is It general impression among farmers, poultrymen, and 
stockmen that certain ehemicals, administered internally, will protect 
animals from external parasites. The prevailing idea is that the 
material is taken up by the blood and excreted on the surface of the 
body or on the body coverings. It is commonly believed that when 
parnsites come in contact with such portions they are poisoned or 
repelled b~T the chemical. 

As this impression hilS been commercialized to the extent of several 
million dollal:s during tho last fow years, and as several of the pro-

I Rcslgne(\ Jnl\. 25, 1926. • 

I I'llri 1 WItS written by D. C. Parman; pnri 2, by W. S. Abbott, J. J. Culver. and W. M. Davidson. 
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prietary remedies have heen tested for fowls and found ineffective, 
it was deemed advisable to make controlled tests of some of the 
chemicals most generally used. The purpose was to determine 
whether any control of external parasites of poultry is derived from 
internal administrations of chemicals used for that purpose. Records 
were made to show the effects of such medication on hens and on the 
parasites infesting them.3 

PROCEDURE 
FOWLS USED 

The fowls used were hens procured from ranches and poultry yards 
in the vicinity of Uvalde, Tex. All were Leghorns except 35 included 
in the te.<;ts shown in Table 5, which were of mixed breeds. Most of 
them were healthy yearlings, but a few were mature pullets. They 
were confined in pens from one to two weeks previous to the tests 
in order to cull out any that might show wenknesses or diseases, and 

FiG. I.-Three oC tho series oC pens in which the tests oC intel'nul remedies were carried out 

also to acc-lIstom the othel'S to their new environment. New fowls 
were procured for each test, except that the hens used as controls 
were sometimes used in the following series of tests by distributing 
them so that they received medication with other hens. 

PENS AND EQllPMENT 

The pens (fig. 1) were approximately 9 feet squam, and located on 
ground covered with medium-size gravel. In each pen there was a 
shelter about.4 feet square and 5 feet high, covered with a shed roof. 
Three sides were boarded up except fOJ: about 10 inches at ~he bott-om. 
The roosts were made of two 1 by 2 inch strips of board loosely 
bolted together, and supported by stakes driven into the ground. 
The stakes were insulated from the floor by a band of tar. The roosts 
were short enough to prevent the fowls from coming in contact with 
the wnIls of the shelter. 

prhese studies were conrlllctoounder the direction of F. C. 13lshopp, Senior Entomologist, in charge 01 
DJvlsion oC Insects Affecting Mlln tlnd Animals. 



INTERNAL MEDICATION OF POULTRY FOR PARASITES 3 

CHEMICALS AND TREATMENTS 

Most of the materials used were analyzed and furnished by the 
Insecticide and Fungicide Board4 of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, and were designated in their report as pure, good grade, 
and C. P. The following materials were used: Magnesium sulphate 
(Epsom salt), :MgS04.7H20; sodium carbonate, N (12C03, C. P.; naph
thalene, good technical grade; calcium thiosulphate, contained 31.7 
per cent of calcium thiosulphate, CaS20J.6H20, and 46.9 per cent of 
cnlcitun sulphite, CaS03.2H20; calcium Rulphate, CaS04.2H20, good 
grade; calcium sulphide, contained 52 per cent CaS, 5.5 per cent C, 
20.5 per cent CaC031 6 per cent CaS04, 16 per cent water and unde
termined; magnesium oxide, MgO, 95 per cent, 1vIgC03, 4.4 per cent; 
sodium sulphate, Na2S0j.lOH20, good grade; potassium nitrate, 
KN03, C. P.; ferric oxide, Fe203, C. P.; ferric sulphate, Fe2(S04)3; fer
rous sulphate, Fe2SOj. 7H20, C. P.; potassium tellurate, K 2Te04, C. P.; 
potassium tellurite, K2Te03, C. P.; diethyl diselenide (C2H 5)2Se2, C. P.; 
sodium nitrate NaN03 , C. P.; tartar emetic, KSbOC4H40d-'2H20, 
C. P.; potassium iodide, KI, C. P.; sulphur, flowers; potassium 
bitartrate, KHCJf100 ; potassium carbona.te, K 2C03 ; capsicum, pure, 
powdered; gentian, pure, powdered; ginger, Jamaica, pure, powdered; 
fenugreek, pure, powdered; garlic, dried; gum camphor, refined; 
tobacco, powdered, 1.08 Pt.'!' cent nicotine, 88 per cent passing through 
a 100-mesh sieve; quinine sulphate, U. S. P.; nux vomica, U. S. P. 

The doses were weighed and administered in No. 00 gelatine cap
sules. Garlic buttons were weighed and administered without cap
sules or other protection. In the pen tests calcium thiosulphate, 
calcium polysulphide-A, calcium polysulphide-B, and sodium sulphate 
were dissolved in water in such proportions that a capsule would 
hold the desired dose. Diethyl diselenide was dissolved in alcohol 
and put up in like manner. All materials were administered in the 
afternoon just before the grain feed was given. 

The indi"iduul dosage wns not in porportion to the weight of the 
hens in the tests, as the quantity which would be a safe dosage had 
not been accurately determined. Administering doses of equal 
weights to hens of different weights aided in establishing the dosage 
according to the weight of the hens. 

The experiments were divided into two series of dosage tests and 
fiye series of pen tests. In the fir5t series of dosage tests (Table 1) 
each pen contained seven hens, three for each materia! to be tested, 
and one hen to serve as a COlltrol. Each hen in this series received 
a different dosage. In the second period this dosage was greatly 
increased', in most cases to about eight times the quantity originally 
used. The tests in the second series (Table 2) were carried out like 
the first except that each hen received the same dosage each .day. 

In the pen tests (Tables 3, 4, and 5) there were five hens III each 
pen, all of which recei\Ted the same medication and dosage. A pen 
of five hens was run with each series as a control. The size of the 
dose was selected for these pen tests on the basis of the results 
secured in the dosnge tests, an attempt btiing made to select .a dose 
for a hen that would be practicaUy the limit of her tolerance for that 
material. 

i On July 1,1927, tho Insecticide and Fungicide Boord ceased to exist, and Its functions were transferred 
to tho Food, Drug, "lid Insecticido Administration. 
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TABLE I.-Results oj dosage tests to determine the effect on ectopamsites of the internal administration of certain materials to individual fowls, ~ 
Uvalde, '1'ex., 1924 

[Explanation of symbols used ':I this and subsequent tahles: TIlllllth symbols-" OK",not nlTcctcd; "F" (fair),appreciably alTected; "P" (poar) ,unable to walk. Appetitesymbols
"OK, 't enger for grain; "F, " ate motlerntcly; IIP," ntc.. Y(!ry little. Bmvel symbols-IiN " (normn)), fct-cs firnl and normal; "SL" (slightly loose), droppings soCti I"L" (loose), ~ 
[CCf;'S without form, Yl'ry soft. Infcstatioq symbols-U 0, n DO infestation; H VF," very few; .f'p, U few; .. Lt " light; "1\1, II medium; "11, tJ bea\~y; and" Vll," very heavy.] C 

DOS~:nl pcr I Loss (-) Condition of hen dur- Body-Jouse I Shaft-lonso lIead-louse I Fowl tick larvae ~ 
ing test infestation I infestation infestation on hen Z ___. ____ . Hen Weigbt at or gain , .... 

Pen oM aterinl administered F b ~I ~ 1N beginning (+) atNo. c . 6 "nr. ~4 • o. of tost end of End B~gin- End Begin· E d 1Number Percentage
to to I ' Honlth ASFe Bowels n~gin-DIng nlllg ning n applied attached ~ 

1\"Iar.20 A (>I•• 9 : I I test 
---', ,--- ---~---- --

Gram.if Gra11l.1! j Lb •• Oz. I OIlIlCC., gPotnssium nitrate________________ 0.005 5 4 -9 OK OK L F vn F F F n 125 13.6 _____ do_______ • ____________ •_______ O.!H I I5 
.01 .0., 2 4 6 -8 OK OK N II vn F M VF F 125 11.2 _____do_______ . ____________________ 
.02 .16 3 4 II -8 OK OK N VF 1\01 F F Iv! Iv! :2"..5 31. 5Iv!ub'llcsiunl oxide ________________ .05 3 6 -2 OK OK SL VF F F M F 1\01 125 16.8 _____do____________________________ I 4.4 , 0 .09 .8 5 3 8 OK OK SL VF 11 VF F M Iv! 125' 15.2 _____do____________________________ ~ .18 1.6 6 3 4 '-1 OK OK SL VF YF F F M 1\01 225 34.2None (control) • __________________________ 31 5 3 -6 OK OK L VII M VF L 0 F 225 31.6 0>I

1 Mugnesiulll sulphutc_____________ .4 2.0 7 3 8 -5 OK OK JJ 0 F VF :M H L 125 12. 8 ~o _____do______ •_____________________ .8 4.0 8 4 1 -5 OK OK N }' F ]v[ ]v[ ]v[ F 125 15.2 _____do________ . __________________ . 
I. 25 6.0 9 4 2, -7 OK OK L VII J, M H F M 225 28.9 qCnlcium sulphlltc ____________ •___ .00-1 .03 10 4 5 -11 OK OK SL n M F L 1\01 M 125 14. 4 _____do_________________ . ______ •. __ 

_____do _________________________ .__ .008 .06 11 7 12 -4 OK OK L VII VII F M F M J25 12. 0 
.OIG I" 12 3 0 -2 OK OK SL 1\01 L VF F F F 225 31.6 Ul 

None (control) ___________________ 32 3 12 -6 OK OK N 0 F VF 1\01 M F 225 29.92 ClIlcium sulphlde________________ ---~004- ----:O:i 13 4 1 -2 OK OK N VF VF F M F F 125 11. 5 t::1 _____do____ • _________ . _____________ .008 .00 14 3 13 -3 OK OK L F F F M F J\f 125 12.0 t;I ____ .do_____________ . ______________ .01!l .12 15 4 2 -4 OK OK I, 0 F F L 1\01 F 225 28.5Sodium sulphlltc _________________ .OL5 .12 16 3 4 -2 OK ·)K L 0 F F F 1\01 1\01 125 12. 8 _____do. ___________________________ ~ .03 .24 17 3 2 -1 OK' uK SL F H F 1\01 F 1\01 125 12. 0 _____do___ •__ •_____________________ .06 .48 18 4 13 -12 OK OK N VF VH VF L F F 225 28.0None (control) ___________________ o
3:1 3 8 +4 OK OK SL F VF VF M F 1\01 255 28.5 >:gSodium carbonate________________3 .025 .2 19 4 0 -3 OK OK SL F vn F ]v[ F F 125 12.8 _____ do___________________,, ________ .05 .4 20 4 1 -5 OK OK L 0 L F 1\1 F M 125 12.0 _____do______• _____________________ .1 .8 21 4 4 -5 OK OK L VF F F F F F 225 30.7 ~ Fcrrous sulphllte _________________ .004 .03 22 4 11 -1 OK OK SL vn 11 F L F 1\01 125 9.4 

.008 .06 23 4 4 -11 OK OK J, vn 11 F 1\01 0 L 125 12.0
_____do____________________________ 
_____do___ .•_______________________ .016 .12 24 4 0 +0 OK OK N 0 L VF n F L 225 28.5 ~ 
None (control) ___________________ q34 3 15 -12 OK OK N 1\01 F 0 1\01 1\01 F 225 33.84 Ferricsulphntc___________________ .004 ----:O:i. 25 5 13 -5 OK OK SL vn VII F F F n 125 12.0 _____do____________________________ .008 .00 26 5 11 -5 OK OK SL F Ii F 1\01 1\01 F 125 12. 8 ~ 

_____do__ •. ___________________ . ___ .OIG .12 27 5 14 -9 OK OK N VII VII F 1\01 F F 225 19.1Ferric oxido______________________ .2 2.0 28 5 4 -2 OK OK N n 1\01 F 1\01 M 125 11.2 _____do_____ "_________________ • _._. .4 4.0 29 3 7 -2 OK OK SL 0 F VF L F 125 14.4 ~ 
.8 7.0 30 4 6 -13 OK OK SL H VII VF 1\01 F Vtl 225 42.4

_____do____________________________ 
None (control). ______________ . ___ r 

...----- -------- 35 3 8 +4 OK OK N n TI VF M F 225 28.9 
: 

1 Doses were administered daily except Sundays lind were given in capsules. • Lost 3 ounces hut recovered. '. Lost 6 ounces but regained 5. 
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TABLE 2.-Results of dosage tests to determine the effect on ectoparasites of the internal administration of certain materials to individual hens, 
April 15 to .May 16, 1924, Uvalde, Tex. 

[For pxplanntion of symbols see note at top of Table I] 

Condition of hen at Dody·louse I Shalt-louse lIead-louse Fowl tick larvae ....ILoss (-) 	 on henend of test infestation infestation infesw tion 
Weight at or gain 	 Z

Pen Dosage II Hen 	 1-3:r.rllterinl administered I' beginning C+J atNo. 	 l:';jper hen INo.- of test enel of 	 Bellin-/ End IBellin- End B<:gin- End N=- PercentageHealth ASPee- Bowels
lest 	 nmg .. nmg DIng applied engorged 

-----------:-1--Grams Lb._ Oz. O,nlUS
CO!u!!J.m thiosulphate _____________________5 	 o.oa 36 5 fi +2 F OK N YF IF, F L F M 100 16.~ ~ _____do __________ •_________________________ 

.06 37 3 14 +1 OK OK N F 0 F II VII II 100 27.0 
____ .(10. _________ • _. ___ ••__________________ 

.12 38 3 6 0 F OK N o () YF l\f VF I, 200 12.0
Potllssium tellurate _______________________ .01 40 4 6 -7 OK OK ST, V Il II l\f ]\[ F F 100 32. 0 

_____do ____• __________________________ •__ ._ 41 3 5 -5 F OK N J\[ VF I, M L L 100 12.0 ~ _•••_do _. __________________________________ .02 	
]\[ ::.[ .....0-1 42 3 14 +1 P OK N l\f II 11 F 200 19.0 oNone (controIl ____________________________ ---------1 30 4 15 +5 OK OK N II H ]\f. l\[ F H 200 J1. 0Napthnlene ____________________________ .__ .02 43 4 8 +4 F OK L H JI L L F 11 100 21.0 

_____do ___________________________ ..______ .04 	 ~ 44 2 12 +2 F OK L I- F ]If ][ F l\f 100 18.0 .... _____ 00 ___________________• ___________ .____ .08 
45 4 6 -2 lo' OK L L 0 J, l\[ IJ F 200 23.0 oGentinn_____________________:_________ __ __ •16 47 2 9 0 F OK L 0 () F ]I-[ F ]If 100 10.0 Z 

_____do ____________________________________ .4 +2 OK
",___ do ________________________________ •___ 

48 3 5 F I. F VF F ]I-[ F" JI JOO 14.0 
.8 49 3 10 +4 F OK N F F J, I, F F 200 26.0None (control) _________ • __________________ 46 4 6 0 OK OK N Jl L VF M ]If ]I-[ 200 11. 0Camphor gum _ • ______________________ •___ 	 ~ 

2 	 .3 50 3 5 -1 OK OK N ]0' F F F F F 100 25.0 _____do _____________________ ______________~ 

.5 51 3 8 +1 F OK N F I, I. ]I-[ M F 100 II. 0 '1:t 

.85 252 4 -21 VP P N 0 VF F l\1 F L 200 30.0 o_____ do _____________ • ______________________ 
Capsicum___________ • _____________________ .05 54 4 0 OK OK N F L F M F F 100 27.0 

_____ do ____________________________________ .1 55 3 8 +1 F OK N 0 0 F ], F M 100 11.0
_____ do ____________________________________ +8 	 ~ 

.2 356 3 13 -3 I' F I. J\I M l\f M F F 200 10.5 ~ None (control) ____________________________ 
--------- 53 3 0 +1 F OK N 0 0 F M I. I, 200 21.0

Fcnubrrcck ______________ . ____ . __________._11 	 _____ do ____________________________________ .2 57 2 10 +7 OK OK L F 0 ]I{ M F F 100 28.0 ~ 
_____ do ____________________________________ .4 58 3 6 +2 F OK I. 0 0 F L 100YF L 11_0 
Ginger ____________ •_______________________ +3.8 59 3 12 OK OK N I. VF F I. F F 200 J1.5 

_____ do ______________________________ . _____ .12 61 4 \I -7 OK OK N II 11 F ]I{ F M 100 7.0 g 
_____do ____________________________________ .24 62 3 5 0 F OK N 0 F I- F F F 100 27.0 

.S 63 3 6 -1 F OK N 0 0 F L I. F 200 18.0None (control) ____________________________ 
60 4 2 +3 OK OK SL If V]I VF F IT ]\[ 200 15.5Sulphur flowers ___________________________ 

~ _____do ____________________________________ 1.0 64 2 12 -,-3 OK OK I. VII VIf J, L F F 100 11.0 

_____ do ____________________________________ 2.0 65 4 0 +1 OK OK I. VF 0 F I. VF F 100 11iO 

Oarlic_____________________________________ • 66
4.0 3 12 -5 F OK SL rr M F ]I[ F F 200 14.0 i

_____ do____________________________________ 1.0 67 3 5 -1 OK OK N II L L H VF F 100 35.0 
2.0 68 4 3 +8 OK OK N vn VII J, L F II 100 37.0 _____ do _______________________________ . ____ 4.0 69 3 8 +5 OK OK I. VF 0 F L )' I. 2CO 10.5 ~ None (controll _____________________________________. 

70 2 13 0 OK OK L f, T,. F I, F I, 200 la.a rn 
I All doses were administered daily except Sundays, and with lho exception of gllrlic they weTO given in capsules. 

'No. 52 became sick nnd WIIS ulllible to walk MIlY 5, and di~d l'vfay 29. In the case of this hen nnd others referred to in 1 he footnotes of the tables as being sick, D1edieotion 


was dlscontinucd on tho d",' the hcn was unable to stand. 
'No. 56 died May 15 niter a few days droopiness lind inability to stand May 14. Data in following columns arc those recorded Apr. 26. 
• No_ 00 was un!lble to stand May II, but recovered II few weeks Illter. 	 Cit 



TABLE 3.-Results of pen tests to determine the effect on ectoparasites of the internal admini.~tratioTl of certain materials to fowls, J1tlll 15 to 0) 

August 4, 1924, Uvalde, Tex. 
[For explanation of symbols see note at top of Table 1] 

Condition of hen at end Body·lonse Shaft-louse ITend-Iollse Flea infesta.,1 Fowl ti~k lllITlIe o 
Loss C -) of test infestation infestntion infestatio(l, tion on hen ~~gs~~,mPbs on ::tlI ~ 

or gain ZPen Material ndministered Dosage' IHen IWe!gh~ fit C+) at ...... 
No. heglOIllOg oper hOIl No. ------1----

of test end of 
test Num-I Percent- >

Health '\l?pe·IBoweIS B~gin- End Be.gin.,1 End: Be,gin. i End B~b'in.1 End ber age t" 
ute IlIng - l11ng' IlIng i' mng t • applied engorged 

b:1 
j " 

I
Grams Lbs. Oz. Oltllcra l--I'----I--l--I'

iI ·1 3 -i i OK OK SL 0 0 !If L F i F 2 21 320 32.S 
1 1_~!_a.~~~~~~.S.~I~~~~~:::==== g: ~ 72 ·1 0 -2 i OK OK L F F :\1, lI! 1l I li 1 5-1 ._.____ •••_. ____ •__ ~ 

___ ••do. __ •••___••••• _____• _ U.O -1 I OK OK SL 0 F lI! 11 F F 10 75 _. __________ •_____ _73 2 9 ~ 
____ .do. __ ••_•••••••_. __ .___ 0.0 74 3 0 -2 OK OK L 0 F II 11 F' F 7 1100 .-.----- ------,-___ _ ZI_____do. ____••••• __ ._ •• _•••_ 6.0 -10K OK L F F M }' F F 5 47 ___________________i5 2 13 


ifl 3 3
a 2 I Magnesinm oxide •• __._.... 1. II ____._. __ • _____________ .__ N 0 _•••• _._ F ....... ]I[ _._... 15 _.____ 320 41.2 a>

• __ ••do. ___ •• ______••• ______ 1. 6 o77 4 0 -8 F P N ,F .I!' F i]ll F 1\1 2' 200 T---.--•••_________ _ 
____ .do•• _••_____________"__ 1. 6 _________ ....,. __ . P N 0 F 1_..... F ___ .__ 3 t_._•• _, ____• _____________ _78 3 1
•____ do ___ ••• __ ••••_•• _•• __ • 1.6 79 a 7 -11 l' }' N F F F 1:\1 .I!' F 9! 47 :_. ____ ._ • ___•• ____• q 
___ ••do. __ ...______ • ______ ._ 1.11 SO ·1 3 -7 l' l' N F FF lI! F F 5 41 i----...- ___________

3 I Ferric oxide______________ ._ 0.0 81 3 11 -i }' OK N 0 0 F ~ F l\f 5 15 1:120 16.0 Ul _____ do_____.. ______ ._.____ • Ii. 0 -S OK OK N 0 0 F .F F F 4 23 '___________________82 3 4 ___ __do. ______ •••_. ______ .__ Ii. 0 +1 F OK N 0 F 1If F F F 7 11 i.___________. _____ _83 2 9 __ •__do. _ • _. ________•_____•• 0.0 o F OK N 0 F jo' M F F 1 17 ______ ._ ._._______ _ 1:::184 2 15 

85 a 9
_____do___ • ____ .._______•••• 0.0 +S OK OK N 0 0 ]If ]? P F 8 7 , _____ .•___ . _______ _ t<:I 

4 I Gnrlic._. _________._._____ ._ 6.0 Btl 3 10 -2 OK OK SL F F M ]If JT F 4 5 '320 17.2•____ do____________________ • 0.0 -4 OK OK N 0 0 M F Fl\[O 0 ________ • _________ _87 3 4 ~ _____do____• ______________ ._ Ii. 0 -2 OK OK N 0 0 }\1 F F" F 1 0 ___ • ____ 1__________ _88 3 6
•___ .do_____________________ 0.0 -3 OK 0 K N II VlI F ]I[ jo' F 1 2 __ •_____,__________ _89 3 13 ____.do. ____ ._. ____ •___ •••__ 6.0 -5 OK OK N 0 0 F F F FlO __________________ _00 3 9 ~ 

5 I Snlphur 110wers.___ ._._.___ 2.0 91 2 15 +1 OK OK .N 0 F !II l\( F F 4 S 320 22.5
-3 OK OK N F 0 ]I[ l\f Fl\[O 0 _______ • _. ______ •__92 3 3 -7 OK OK L ]I{ F If 1I F F 6 7 ____ . ___________ •__ua 3 11=~===:l~=======:============= ~: g__ ._.do______ •••• _____••• __ • 2.0 +1 OK OK I, 0 F M M P FlO _______ • _____ .• ___ _94 5 2 ____ .do.___._.___•___.______ 2.0 ~ -2 OK OK N F l\{ F ]I[ F li 0 0 ______ ._ •• ______ .•_ 

6 I None (controll ___ ._._.____•••• __ •__ _ 96 4 8 -5 OK OK N L M F n F l\f 0 0 320 12.8 q 
o 

_. ___ do _________ ._._.______________•• -4 OK 'OK N 0 0 M M F F 1 1 __________________ _ 

95 5 1 

97 3 1 o OK OK SL II H M M F F 0 4 __________________ _£S 4 1 
-5 OK OK N F 0 F MF F 0 0 _._. ______________ _99 3 14 o OK OK N 0 0 F ]I{ F F 0 0 ________________ ._.:::::~~=: ::::::::::::=::::=:/=:::::::: 100 3 11 I 

, All doses were administered daily except Snndays, and with the exception of garlic they were given In capsules. 

, The fil<llres under this heading apply to each pen and not to nn individual hen. 


• 'lien No. 76 died July 28; hen No. 78 died July 30. All of the hens in this pen became weak. No. 76 was not given any capsules after July 26, No. 7S none after Juiy 28, and 
the other three none after July 29. 



------

-----------

-------- -----------

TABLE 4.-Results of pen tests to determine the effect on ectoparasites of the internal administration of certain materials to fowls, August 12 to 
September 1, 1924, Uvalde, Tex. l 

[For explanation of symbols see note at top of Table 1] 

Condition of hen at end Bod~'·louse I Shaft·louse " 1Fl' IFowl tick larvaeTiead.lo.use! . ea mfesta· and nymphs on 
Loss (-) of test infestation i infestation mfestatlOn non on hen j roosts , ~ 

Weight at or gainPen 	 i I 

No. 	

n_,.,lu"Material administered beginning <+) at I 

per hen INo. of test end of 


test 	 Begin' t. . i B . Num'l Percent· ~ 
t'Health Asra' Bowels End : Be.gm' End B':gln' Eud f e.gln· End ber age

Ding t 	DIng DIng I DIng applied engorged 
I 	 __·_i___. ________!______-.  ~ 

~Gramsl Lbs. Oz. 1Ounces 	 ....Potassium nitrate.••....•.•4 	 10l 2 13 -6 F OK N 0 F . L F F F' 10 0 300 I 16.3 o
o.l~•••••do.•..••••••.•.•...•••.• .] ]02 2 10 -] F OK N 0

•••••do••••.•.•••••••.•••••.• .16 103 2 ]3 +4 OK OK N ... 
 ~ .••.•do....•••••.•...•••••••• 	 g ~ ¥ ~ I ~8 18 =======r=========.16 104 2 ]2 +4 OK OK N :F- o F ~r P I F 5 2 .•.•.•••••••.••...•
•••••rlo.._ •••......••.••.••. .16 105 2 12 -4 
 F OK N 0 F L J, F M 0]0 ...................
5 Calcium polysulphide-B ... .12 ]06 a 4 -3 OK OK N 0 o M 1. F F ] I 10 300 12.0 ~ 

...••do...................... .12 107 -I 4 -6 OK 
 OK N F o 1{ ),[ F H I 0 I 1 ...................
•••••do...................... .12 	 o
lOS 2 14 -7 OK OK N 0 o M L F F f 25 ]5 ................... 
 !:oj••••.do...................... . 12 109 3 2 -1 OK OK SL 
 F o F L F F ]5, 10 ...................
I
.••••do...................... .12 lIO 
 3 	 10 0 OK OK N F 1. F L F F 10 l 10 ................... 
 "d1 Calcium polysulphide-A ••. .l2 'Ill 2 Il .......... P L 11 ..•.•••. H """ F...... 50 t...... 300 21. 0 
 o...•.do•••....••••.•.•••••.•. .12 ,lI2 3 0 0 "OK" OK I SL F F M M "F F I 25 I 50 ................... c:l
.....do..... __ ............... .12 ][3 3 2 -1 OK OK N F

•••..do...... __.•.•••....••.. .12 1I4 2 7 +1 F OK N 0 

•••••do...................... .12 ][5 3 13' +5 OK OK N M 
 ~ ¥ ~ ~ ~ I ~g ~ ::=====: ====:====== 

2 	 Calcium sulphate. __ ....... .12 lI6 3 0 -7 F OK SL 0 ~ t 1I ~ ~ I 18 2~ ···-300- ·······2i:i ~ 
••••.do...•••••••....•••..•.. .12 ~17 3 ]4 +2 F OK N 0 o M I, F F 15 20 •.••••, ............

••.••do••••...••••.•.••••..•. .12 118 211 +4 OK OK N F F M I, IFF 50 50 •.•••••.. "........... !:oj 

.....do...................... .12 U9 3 3 -2 F OK SL 0 F L L F F 15 10 I........!..••.......

.••••do.................. "" .12 ]20 3 10 -2 OK OK N F 	 ~ 
3 Calcium sulphide..•.••.... .12 12l 2 ]5 -5 F OK N F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s8 ""3ool""'42:6....•do..__.................. 
 .12 122 3 4 +l F OK N 0 o L M F P 3 5 ........ """"'" 
.....do................... ' •. •12 123 3 2 -6 OK OK SL 
 L F P I; F F 2 __ •••+__........
5 .•
...•.do•••....•.••••.•••.• '" .12 124 2 9 -5 F OK N 0 
 F L F L F 75 50 .................... 

. .•••do•••....••••••.•••••.•• ]25.12 2 9 -7 F OK N F 0 L L F F 5 o ........


i Calcium thiosulphate •••.•. .12 126 2 12 0 OK 
 OK N F F L M M F 75 75 300 19.7

....•do...................... .12 127 3 11 0 OK OK N 0 0 F M F 
 F i JO --_ ... _--- -------.- ......• . do ....••....••••.••••••• .12 128 2 ]5 +5 OK OK SL F 0 L L F :M 25 10 
 ~ •..•.do....•••........••.•••• .12 129 -3
3 7 OK OK N F F M M F F I 10 o ........ ----------- rJl 
.....do..••.....•..••.••••••• .12 130 3 8 +2 OK OK . N 0 0 F M F F 40 I .0
! -------- -----------

I During this test the weather was very hot and dry and this ac.."Ounts partly for the small number of tick larvae and nymphs which engorged, and the light infestations of fleas. 
2 "\11 doses were administered daily except Sundays and were given in capsules. 
• The figures under this he::.ding apply to each pen and not to an individual hen. 
• No. 111 died Aug. 15. The fowl was weak and its bowels very l.:ose on the morning of the 14th. 	 '-l 



TABLE 4.-Resulis of pen Icsts to delermine Ihe effect on ectoparasites of Ihe internal administraUoT! of cerlain materials to fowls, Aug1Ult 12 to 00 
September 1,1924, Uvalde, Tex.-Continued 

I I Condition or hen at end I Body-louse II Shaft-louse Head·louse IFlea infes,t~-I; FOW~ tick I~ae a 
t 

ii' 

•Loss (-) of test infestation • infestation infestation, tion on hen ~st!ymp on II: 
I D .• 11 Weight at Ior gain i l ' ZPen .... 

No. :Materialudministered I' pe~S:~' N~~ bc!.'inning (+)at ---~-------l' . -------
~ 

or test end of 1 I Num I P tI" ,test HealthI 1 AI?pe- IBowels Be,g!n. IEnd,' B~gin- i End Be.gin-: End IB~,gin- End i - ber - I e~':en- ~ 
_I -,---1--: ___'-=- rung ___i._nIDg_: __ ~;__j~__:~iengorged t:::f 

c:j 

. ! Gram. . Lb•. Oz. Ounces 'I j T I! I - I~ 8 I Sodlllm Sulphate_______ •___ , 0.5 J.lI ~ 14 -10K OK N I 0 F ?[ L F F I 3. 10 300 I 23.3 
_____dO_______ •• ______ ._._.__ 'j _5 132 2 9 +2 OK OK N, L F L F F 20' 50 __._. ___ •• ______•• ~ ~I _ 
_•• _.do ___•__ • ___________.___ .5 13:1 ~ 12 0 OIS O~ :,' r~ L, ?,I M M F ~; 150,__________________ • 
. ____ ___ ._.______ . ____ •• __ • 134 - 9 OK N E 0 L F F 50 ,-----.--1----------- Z 

~ 
do .5 +5 'f-,OK F 25,

,.;_.do______ . ____ .__________ .5 'I 135 3 3 -I O~ OK N 0 0 M F F F I 25 1, ~51________ -.--------
6 I None (contro!) ______________ ._. __ .• _1 136 3 5 -10K OK N 0 L F F F F 10; ~5 300 11.0 0>

____dO ______• ________.. ___ ._:______ ••. 'I' 137 2 14 +5 OK OK N 0 0 F L F F 15: 50 ,__ • __ • __ ,__ •.. ______ 
.• _••do_____________ •• _._. ___ '. __•___ .• laS 3 0 ~ OK I OIS N 0 0 F L F F I 5; 5 :.-------1'---------.. ? 
,. ___do______ •__....... __ ._._:_______ •. 139 4 6 -, OK OK N M F M n F M, 10 10 '. _____._,__________ _
I 
_____do___ . _______ •________ • -------.·i 140 3 14 -4 OK OK N ?I LF F F F 15 i 10 ,oo.-...-l-.-..----.- c:t 

r:h 

TABLE 5.-Results of 1Jen tests to determine the effect on ectoparasites of the internal adminislradon of certain materials to fowls, September t:::1 

8-29, 1924, Uvalde, 1'ex. ~ 


[For explanation or symbols see note at top or Table II ~ 

o 
"'i 

>-
Pen ?[nterial ndministeredNo. a 

0
ct 
t3 

8 I Sodium carbonnte._._•• ___ . ~ _.___ do__________ • _____. _. __ _ 5050 I 450 I 50.0•• _. __ ._,.._._____. _ 
____.do___ •__ •__ •• __ ._•• ____ _ 
. ___ .do___ ... ___ •___________ _ ~ --------1-----------I D • •• _____ .__________ • 

_____ do __..____.•••_•• -------i 25 1--••••-.1..--.--•.• 



.::, 

7 I Ferrous sulphate._••••••••_ .12 146 2 i o OK OK N o o F ]0' o H 81 450 40.0 
_. ___do._._______•_________ •• . 12 1.7 3 7 -2 OK OK N o o :.r l\f L l\I 
•• __ .do_______ ••__________••• .12 148 4 o +3 OK OK N o o o F ]0' ]0' Jg t:::::: ~:::::::::: 
•••••do •••• ___ ••_.__•.__ ••_.. . 12 HU 4 1 o ].' OK N o o L l\f ]0' ~ L -5 ,.••••••• _•••••••••_ 
••• _.do_____________ .________ .12 o o o F F ' MIr.o 3 o +4- OK OK N JI g,····450· -·--·--3.j~9~ 

~ 
5 , Ferric sulphato______.______ .12 151 4 2 -3 F OK N o M F ~1 F ]0' 

_____do ••• _____ •••_._••••_... .12 OK N L L o M0> 152 3 1 +2 OK o . 0 2-~ I z 
t-:) _••_.do•••.•••_•••_.......... • 12 153 3 14 +4 OK OK N () L Jj ]0' F 2~ ;::::::::1:::::::::::

I-' OK N F ].' F o J.' 3 ,_ ••• _•••••••••••••• ._•••do •.•••• _............... .12 1M 5 0 +1 F I E ~ ! ~ 


.. ____ ~ ....do ~~.A" _ A.. A ._a ___ ......... . 12 J55 2 12 +6 OK OK L o F ::-r o Jo' 1 , ::d 

150 3 2 +4 F OK N o ! g L Jj o Fi ]57 3 7 T-

. F OK N o M M F F u l~ !'~~~~~~:I~~::~:~~~:~1 l.~~~~~~'~~:~:::::::::::::::: :g~ 
].' ]0' F l~ _••• _••••••, ••••••••••••do••.• _ .••_.__ •• _•...___ . OS 158 :1 5 -1 

~ 

OK tiL o L F ~ 
__._.do•••_. ___ ._._••,....... . OS 15U 2 15 -2 OK OK N o F L o l\f 25 •••••••.•.•__...... 


2 -7 < OK OK N o L L o F 25 15 ••• __._ ••••••••••••lUO 14 ~l
].' L 1\[ M IT o 3 450 30.9I 2 !·ofii~gi::::::::::::::::::::: :gs 161 5 4 +4 : UK OK SIj Ii ~ 

OK OK N o o j.' F 111 M 5 10 .•.••_.• _••.•• _._._•••••do...................... .;, 162 3 0 +11 ~ 
]0' ]0' l\f 1\1 50 25 ..... _* .. _....... __ .. _.. _..... _
•••••do••••••••••.•.••_...... .5 1(13 +1 OK ('K N o o .... ~ ~ 1 F OK N o o F J, l\[ M 15 15 •••• , •••• __ • ___.,•• o..•••do.•••••.•••__•••••••••• .5 lD'l +6 
]0' l\f o L 25 25 •••••••••.•••••••.• :._.•.•do...•.•..•.•••••••••.• , .5 165 2 10 I +10 OK OK N o o 
L L F L 5 10 450 35.13 , Gentian.................... . S Hm 2 8 +1 OK OK N o o ~ 


•••.•do ••••• _ ••• _.••._-_._•• _ .8 167 3 14' +9 OK OK SIj L fI F F o ]0' o 
_. __ .do_......... __..•.••__ •. .8 168 3 11 i· +9 OK OK N o o J.' Ij o ]0' o ~ 
.....c!o...................... .8 169 4 4! +6 OK OK N o o o L o ]0' o 1~ 1::===::: :::::==:::: 


]0' ]0' F ].' ]0' 3 11 ' •••_••__ ••••••••_••..•••do •••••• _••.•_•••••••••_ .8 170 a 8' -6 OK OK N o 
4 , Camphor gulll •••.._••••• __ _5 171 3 4 -11 OK OK N o o F L M F 1 ~ I 450 62. 9 o 

•••••do_.___ ._._. _____ ._. _.__ .Ii 172 4 2 o OK OK N ]0' ]0' F M o ].' 2 I:rJ 
._•••do__•___ • ___ • __ •___ ._... .5 173 2 13 -5 OK OK N o o F M o ]0' 1 ~ 
••.••do •• _ ••••••••••••_•••_.. . 5 174 2 10 -7 OK OK N o 1~ IE::::::: ::::::===:: oo F Ij o M 100 

I ... _________________ _F ]0' ]0' J.' L 25 
li6 2 8 OK OK N o o M l\f F ]0' 2 25 450 22.4

•••••rln ••• __ ._••_•••••• ___ •• _ .5 li5 3 2 -5 OK OK N o 
9 'cnpsicum.. ---•.••.••••_.-.r -I +9

.••__do ••• _._._._ ....•__• __ ._ . I 177 2 15 o OK OK N o o F 1T ]0' L 2 25 .••._._. _.••, ••••_. 
o o L Jj F L 25•. _._do••.••.•••••••••..• _... _I 178 2 8 -1 OK OK N 25 l~-------I----------- ;

••.••do •• _._ ••. _._ •••••_.•._. . I liU 2 8 ]0' OK N o o L F o M 1 15 
••• _.do •••••.•••••••••_._ •••.1 . I 180 3 8 ±~I ]0' OK N o o L Jo' F M o 3 '·".j5O"l""'-'·'28.'iio M Jj o ']0' 2 110' Fenugreek••••••••_...••••./ .8 181 3 12 o OK OK N o 

o L F M II o 11 g.•.••do••••.•••••....••_..... .8 182 3 7 +3 OK OK N o 7 1_____ .. __ 1__________ _•._•.do••••••••• _....••__ ._._ .8 183 3 1 -I OK OK N ]0' ]0' F F o F o 

__ •••do_.•••• __ ••••..•••••••• .8 184 3 8 +4 OK OK N o o M L o 11
]0' ]0' 

.••••do••.••.••.•....••••...•; .8 18.'; 2 15 +1 OK 
]0' M 450 ,·······22"0OK N o o L Jj o M o 3 


11 , Potns.<ium tellurate ••.•..••! .024 186 3 12 +5 OK OK N o o F L o o 

••..•do.•..••••••••••.••••.••, .0'24 187 3 1 +3 OK OK N o o L L ]0' M o o 

1 
~ 

OK N o F ]0' o M 5•.•.•do....••••••..•..••_.••.! .024 188 3 0 +5 OK o 
•.•• _dO..••.••••......• _••.••, _021 189 3 0 +8 OK OK L o o M M F 11 o o ~ 
_•.••do ..•••••••__ .. _.••••.•, .024 100 4 0 +7 OK OK N o o M F o l\[ o o --"450'\...."'j6~ii

191 3 4 +1 OK OK N o o L L o L 15 15 ;i75 1________ 1__________ _l\[ l\[ 256 '.~~~30~:~~.t~~!~=::::::::::::,::::::::: 192 2 11 OK OK N o o L L Cll 
193 2 14 :j:g OK OK N o o o ]0' o M 2 i 
I!H 3 0 +2 OK OK N o o F ]0' L 'F 1 4 

M H l\I l\[ o 1195 4 0 +5 OK OK N () o,:=::~~:=::::::::::::::::::::I:::::::::j 
1.-\11 doses were administered daily except Sundays and wc:o given in capsules. , The figures u ndcr this heading apply to each pen and not to !IIi Individual hen. ~ 
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FEEDS AND FEEDING 

In all of the tests the same kind of commercial mash was kept 
before the hens at all times. This was placed in I-gallon crocks 
which were cleaned each morning. In addition to this a measured 
quantity of dry commercial mi:'(ed grain was placed in each pen 
between 4 and 5 p. m. Fresh water was also provided each morning. 

PARASITE INFESTATIONS 

As far as possible hens were procured which were normally infested 
with the parasites. In the louse infestn,tions no Itttempt was made 
to influence the abundance of the insects, the natural infestation being 
used in all cases. The tlU'ee species of lice which were present in 
greatest numbers and which were recorded in these tests were the 
body louse (jl-Ienopon bisel'iatu'm Piaget), the shaft louse (M. pallidum 
Nitzsch), nnd the head louse (Lipeul'usheterograp7Mls Nitzsch). 

A summary of Tnblcs 3, 4, and 5 is given in Table 6. 

TABLE G.-Summary oj pen tests given in Tables 3, 4, and 5, showing effects oj 
intc/'nalmed'ication oj jowls on their cctoparasitcs 

}.oss (-) or gain IFlcll inces-I F '1 . k
(+) in inCcstatlo'lI lation on ew tIC son

1 (points) 1 hens roosts 
Dosage! Loss (-) 1__.--_.,.--_ ---,--1----,---Peu 	 Il\[nlerinl administered ]lor or gain I I I Per

hen (+) Body, Shaft; Hend, I!e- E d Number cellt
louse' louse' louse' g!lI- n applied age en

_-1-__________1-:,--_______1____ nmg _____ gorged 

No.' 

Grallls. OlLnces I1 l\[ngnesium sulphate_________ 6.0 -13 +2 +2 0 25 297 320 32.5 
'2 Mngnesiullloxille____________ 1.6 -26 0 +6 +2 34 288 320 41.2 
3 Ferric oxille__________________ 0.0 -3 +2 -2 +2 25 i3 320 16.0 
" OarUc________________________ 0.0 -16 +1 -2 -I 7 7 320 17.2 
5 Sulphur 110wers______________ 2.0 -10 I +1 +2 +5 11 12 320 22.5 
6 NOllO (control)_______________ ________ -14 0 -7 +2 I 5 320 12.8 
4 PotllS.~iulllnilrnto____________ .16 -3 0 +3 +5 50 22 300 16.3 
5 ('nleiulll polysulphide-B_____ .12 -17 i -\ 0 +3 51 46 300 12.0 

• 1 	 ('ulciullI polysulphidc-A_____ .12 +5 I -2 -1 0 150 146 300 21. 0 
2 C'ulciulll sulphato____________ .12 -5 +1 0 +1 90 105 300 21.7 
3 ('ulciullI sulphide____________ .12 -22 -I +1 -1 113 107 300 42.6 
7 ('nlclulll thiosullllmte________ .12 +4 -I +5 0 157 95 300 Ifl. 7 
8 Sodiulll sulphato_____________.5 +5 -I -5 -2 157 285 300 23.3 
6 Nono (control)_______________ ________ -7 -1 +3 +2 55 100 300 11.0 
8 i'odium c1Irhol1nte____________ .8 -3 0 -1 +1 :12 225 450 50.0 
7 Forrous sulphate_____________ .12 +5 00 +3 +8 21 32 450 40.0 
[, Ferrk, sulphate_______________ .12 ·tlO +4 +4 +5 26 39 450 34. 9 
1 Naphthnlene.________________ ,08 -4 +1 0 +5 57 72 450 46.4
2 Clingor_______________________ .5 +25 +3 +4 +:1 95 78 450 30.9 
:I OOl1tilll'--____________________ .8 +19 +:1 I +3 +4 8 37 450 35.1 
4 Camphor gulll_______________ .5 -28 +1 +6 +1 129 126 450 62.9 
9 Capsi!:ulll___.._______________ .1 +3 00 I +1 +7 30 93 450 22.4 

10 Fcnugreek ,._________________ .8 +7 0 -3 +6 2 33 450 28.0 
11 Potassiulll tollurato__________ .024 +28 00 -I +13 5 1 450 22.0 
6 None (conlrol)_______________ ________ +16 00 +2 +1 43 102 450 16.0 

1 The louse infestation on each hen was designated as Cew, light, medium, heavy, and very hea\'y, 
Where no Ike wero Cound on the hen this condition was indicated as O. There aro thus five degrees oC dif
ference betweel1 no infestation (0) anel \'ery heavy inCestation (vh). The nUlllbers in the columns above 
indicate the SUlll of these degrees or poinls lost or gained nml'ng the five hens in each pen. 00 means no 
Ucc on nul' DC the hens in n pen. 

I Each pen contained 5 hens ul lhe beginning of the test. 

'Two pens died in pen No.2 (magnesium oxide), and tho sUlllmary is based all 3, \J.~ns. 

• Ono hcn died iu pell No. I (calciulll polysuJphidc-A), and the summary is basea Oll 4 hens. 

No fleas were present in the pens at the beginning of or at any 
time during the dosage tests (Tables 1 and 2), and the infestations 
were not entirely satisfactory in the pen tests. In the first pen tests 
(Tnble 3) suitnble infestations of the sticktight flea (Echidnophaga 
gallinae Westw.) were obtained on naturally infested hens for pens 
Nos. I, 2, 3, and 5. It was necessary to take 100 fleas from outside 
sources and infest pens Nos. 4 and 6. Suitable nntural infestations 
were obtnincd in all pens for tests shown in Tttble 4. In tests shown 
in Table 5 suitable natural infestations were obtained in all peui? 
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except Nos. 3, 10, and 11, in which infested material was introduced. 
In other pens where fleas were introduced, satisfactory infestations 
were not established. Suitable natural infestations (fig. 2) were 
obtained for the tests shown in Tables 7 and &. 

Hens procmed from places infested by ticks (Argas miniatus Koch) 
usually had larvnl ticks attached. They were kept in a holding pen 
until all of the larvae had left them. For the tests a counted number 
of larvae was introduced on each hen in the tests, the results of which 
l1l~e shown in Tables 1 and 2, and a counted number of larvae and 
nymphs were introduced on the roosts of the hens included in the 
results shown in Tables 3,4, 5, 7, and 8. To procure the larvae for 
the tests a large number of female ticks were obtained and were 
allowed to oviposit. The larvae which hatched during a period of 
48 hoUl's, from the eggs thus procured, were used for each introduction. 
The nymphs used wero collected as fully engorged specimens taken 

FIG. 2.-Two of t:he Cowls at the close oC one oC the tests oC internal remedies. The Inrestatiuo of 
sticktight liens about tho heads was typical oC many or tho hens 

from the roosts of chicken houses in the vicinity. They were then 
held in pill boxes until they had molted and were ready for feeding. 
The ticks in the case of each introduction were collected on the same 
date, and the different nymphal stages were distributed about equally
in the pens. 

None of the hens in the experiments was heavily infested with 
scaly-leg mites (Onemidocoptes mutans Robins), but active infestations 
were pres en t. on several of the fowls. 

The infestations of the red mite (Dermanyssus gallinae DeGeer) 
were insumcient in the tests summarized in Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
In tests shown in Table 7, 500 mites were introduced on the roosts 
of each pen near the end of the period. In tests shown in Table 8,100 
mites were introduced on the roosts of eac?'~ pen at the end of the 
first week of treatment and allowed to breed until the end of the tests. 

Tables 7 find 8 show the results of the tests, and Table 9 gives a 
summary of Tables 7 and 8. . 



TABLE 7.-ResuUs of pen tests to determine the effect on ectoparasites of the internal administratiOl~ of certain mat.erials to hens, February 16 ..... 
t..:) 

I 

to March 28, 1925, Uvalde, Tex. 


[For explanations oC symbols see note at top of Table 1) 


Flea inCes- ~ ICondition oC hen at end Body·louse Shaft-louse Head-louse Fowl ticks on cmtion on Mites on roosts 
• . Loss (_) oUest infestation inCestation inCestation hen roosts t:I: 

Dos- \\ Clg~t . or gain
:Pen Material adminis- age' Hen ~ at.beglD- (+)at Num-I Num-I Per- :Per-No. tered er No. Ding of end oC Be- Be- Be- 1 Be- ber:,rEen ber rentage rentagetest test ITenlth Al?pe- Bowels gin- End gin- End gin- End gin- End plitire ap- en- en- ~ ning ning ning ning :Mar.plied gorged gorged24 
- ------------------------------------I---- o 

t:Il 

Grams Lbs.Qz. Qunea 
~S I Potassium bitartrate 2.0 196 3 9 -1 OK OK SL L 1\1 L F 111 vn 1 100 425 52. 7 500 6O-i5I _____do_______________ ~ 

_____do_______________ 2.0 197 4 12 -3 OK OK N F L 0 0 L VH 2 15 ------- -------- --------- ------.. - t;l 
_____do_______________ 2.0 198 4 3 -3 g~ OK L 1\1 F F 0 111 n 4 50 ------- -------- --------- -------- Ij 
_____do_______________ 2.0 199 4 14 -4 OK SL M 1\1 IT M 111 II S 24 ------- -----_.- --------- -------

2.0 200 4 () +5 OK OK L II V11 F F F M 3 i5 ------- -------- --------- -------- Z 
1 :Potassium nitrate____ • If> 201 5 4 +4 OK OK N M V11 F 0 L M i 100 425 39.S 500 6O-i5 _____do_______________ C>.16 202 4 12 -S F OK N M 111 F F F M i i5 ------- -------- --------- -------_____do_______________ o 

_____do_______________ .16 203 5 0 +1 OK OK SL L vn 0 0 L M 2 25 ------- -------- --------- -------
.16 204 5 7 -7 OK OK N L VII 0 0 M L 0 50 _____ do_______________ ------- -------- --------- -------- q.16 205 4 13 -1 OK OK SL 1\( IT 0 0 F 1\1 15 100 ------- -- "---- --------- --------

Sodium nitrate______ .14 206 3 15 -4 OK OK N L F 0 0 11 M i 100 425 45.9 500 ro-752 _____do _______________ 
____.. do _______________ .14 207 4 2 -1 OK OK N L R 0 0 L L 15 300 ------- -------- --------- -------- f/l 
_____do_______________ .14 208 6 1 -1 OK OK N IT n 0 0 L L 1 25 ------- -------- --------- -------
_____do_______________ .14 209 4 12 0 OK OK N IT IT F F F L 12 150 ------- -------- --------- -------- t:::1.14 210 4 0 -11 OK OK N F F 0 0 F L 0 50 ------- -------- --------- ------.- t;l3 Potassium sulphate__ .56 211 6 0 -5 OK OK SL H II F F F L 0 25 425 43.3 500 60-75 _____do_______________ 

.56 212 4 8 -6 OK OK SL VII II 0 0 VII V11 0 25 _____do_____ •_________ ------- -------- --------- -------

.56 '213 3 13 0 OK OK SL F 11 F F L L 2 30 ------- -------- --------- -------- ~ _____do_______________ 

.56 214 3 14 0 OK OK N F F 0 0 L L 0 15 ----.-- -------- -_ .._----- -------_____do_______________ o.56 215 3 15 -7 OK OK L F 1\1 0 0 M M 2 20 ------- -------- --------- ------- I:j4 Sodium sulphate_____ .5 2IG 6 2 +2 OK OK N F L 0 0 F F 1 250 425 41.9 500 6O-i5 _____do _______________ 

.5 21i 5 S 0 OK OK SL IT IT F F L L 5 25 ------- -------- --------- -------_____do _______________ .5 21S 3 9 OK OK N L L 0 0 F F 1 150c____do_______________ +5 ------- -------- --------- -------

.5 219 4 7 -1 OK OK SL II II L L F F 4 125 ------- r------- --------- -------

.5 220 4 3 +3 OK OK N F L 0 0 F L 8 75 ~ n -Gar8~:..~:============ 6.0 221 4 11 0 OK OK N F VII 0 0 F L 15 15 425 45.9 500 6O-i5 C _____do_______________ 
_____do _______________ 6.0 222 5 S +4 OK OK N M IT 0 0 M M 11 10 ------- -------- --------- -------- o

6.0 223 5 5 -7 OK OK N M II 0 0 F M 0 15 ------- -------- --------- -------_____do_______________ 6.0 22:1 3 14 -4 OK OK N M V11 M 0 M 1.[ 0 15 ------- -------- --------- -------- E3 _____do_______________ 6.0 225 4 12 0 OK OK N IT II F 0 1r L 15 50 ------- -------- --------- -------"7 None (control) _______ 226 3 S +1 OK OK N F II F F n II 11 150 425 49.6 500 6O-i5 _____do_______________ -------
_____do_______________ 227 4 5 0 OK OK N F n 0 0 L n 1 20 ------- -------- -.------- -------- ~ 
_____do_______________ -------- 228 4 6 -2 OK OK N "1': IT F F M M 15 100 ------- -------- -------~--------

-------- 229 5 12 -6 OK OK N F L 0 0 F L 5 10 ------- -------_____do_______________________ 
230 5 S -3 OK OK N L F 0 o M L 1 25 

~------ ========C====== 
I All doses were administered daily except Sundays, and with the exception oC garlic they were given in capsules. 



TABLE S.-Results of pen tests to determine the effect on ectoparasites of the internal administration of certain materials to hens, April 7-27, 19M, 
Uvalde, Tex. 

[For explanation of symbols sec note at top of Table 1] 

Condition of hen at end I Bod~··louse II Shaft-louse IHearl-louse F~~~fes- FO"'1 ticks on Mites on roosts zLoss (_) oetest ,infestation Infestation infestation hen on roosts 
Dos Weight ~ or b'llinPen M&terinl adminis Jlge l Ilen Iat begin

II . '. 
NC(+)8t' N P Num· ::dNo. tered per No. Ding of end of Be- Be- Be- Be- um- er- um- ber 

ben test test Health IAm: BowelsI g!n- End gjn- End g!n· End g!n. End ~er ~~.ge beli:? present ~ 
nlng nlng nlng nlng plfe"d gorged lpr 11 at end t' 

• oC test
-'---------,-1-----'-1--·- ~ 

Grums Lb8. Oz. Ounces t;! 
I;;6I.~~~~~~l.~~s:!~~!~~~..:: o:gl ~g I ~ ~ t~ 81€ 81€ i: 8: }i ].~ ~ 8 8 ~ I ~L~....~~:~. _....~~....~:~~ .... 

_..__ do.. _............ .01 233 2 8 +2 F OK N 0 0 L F F M 75 275 ...._. ____......___....·1_____.__ C 

..___ do____ ...._....__ _01 234 4 4 -;-4 F OK SL, II '"II 0 M 0 F, 200 275 ....._______ ........____________ 

_____do _____________.. _01 Zl51 3 15 -2 F OK N L L 0 F 0 0 150 450 _________• _______ " __ " ____...._ 


7 \ Potassium telluritc__ .02 Z36 2 9 -3 OK OK N 0 0 0 0 0 0 75 275 500 65.2 100 250 
 j..___ do___________ ..__ .02 237 3 11 -6 OK OK N F F 0 0 0 0 150 225 ..___ .. _________. _____________.. 

_____ do. ____.._...._._ .02 238 3 4 • -10 F OK N H F 0 0 0 0 lUi 750 ___..____..._..........___ •___.. 

__ •__ do _____ ._________ .02 239 3 3 -10K OK N 0 0 0 F 0 0 100 200 _____ ..._._...__..._____ ....---  o••• __ do.. _____ •• _..... .02 240 3 11 -10 F OK N F 0 0 F 0 0 250 650 •__________ ..__ ' __ '_"____..___ _ ':;j

5 I 'I'artar emetic____ .___ .002 241 3 3 -3 OK OK N 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 350 500 54. 2 100 750 
..___ do ....__ •___...._ .002 242 2 12 -10K OK NIL L 0'1 L 0 0 150 3i5 ---.... --....-- ...----.. -....--- "d 
..___ do_______________ .002 243 3 0 +1 OK O.K N 0 0 0 F 0 0 250 750 .._..____________.._____ --..--- 
..___ do ____________.._ .002 244 3 2 -7 OK OK N F F 0 L 0 0 200 400 1..----- ---"--- --------- "-"--- q 

o 
..___ do_______________ .002 245 3 8 -2 OK OK N 1. F 0 0 F F 100 2"..5 __________..__ . _________ ..______ 
Potassium iodide_..__.1 246 4 12 -9 OK OK SL L L ~ 0 0 F 250 250 500 36.4 100 50 ~ 

_..._do ______ .._______ .1 24i 3 14 -2 OK OK L L L F F 0 F 25 2"..5 ___________________..___ ------- 
_____ do ______________..l 2·18 4 2 +2 OK OK SL IFF I 0 0 0 F 175 liS ------- _______ .1.__ ..____ -------- ~ 
-----dO---------------.1 249 3 12 -1 OIS 01£ N L F F F F F 400 Oi5j'____..__..______________ ---"--
_____ do___ ____________.1 250 .~ 8 -8 OK OK SL 0 F 0 F 0 F 125 200 ________..______________ ----..-- ':;j 

2 Sodiumcarbonate____.8 251 3 10 -1 Olt OK N VII H 0 L 0 0 250 1,100 I 500 I 30.6 100 300 _____ do____ ..__ .._____.8 252 4 4 -3 OK OK SL 0 L 0 0 0 II 50 250 _______ ...______________ --_____ _ ~ 
_____do_______________ .8 253 3 2 -0 OK OK N 0 0 0 L 0 M 200 650 ..______________________ --_____ _
1" ___ do_______________ .8 ?.54 3 9 -7 OK OIS N M IT F I. 0 F 300 850 ___..__ 1...._____________ --..---
_____ do_____..________ .8 255 3 4 -4 OK OK N VII VII 0 F F F 200 400 

3. Potassium carbonate_ 1 256 3 10 -0 OK OK N 0 0 0 0 F 0 300 600 ---500-\---59:2-,-- ---100-'-----000 ~ 
_____ do_______________ 1 257 3 11 -5 OK OK N 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 150 600 
_____do_ .. ____________ 1 258 4 6 0 OK OK SL 1\1 VII 0 II 0 0 250 650 ------- -------.1--------- -------- ~ 
_____ do____ ___________ 1 259 2 6 -2 OK OK N F FOIl 0 L 300 1,000 ::=:=:: ::=====:1:=:==:::: :::=:=:=' _____ do_______________ 1 260 4 3. -9 OK OK N 1\1 F 0 0 O. 0 50 350 1______· -------- --------- -------- ~ 41 None (control)_______ ________ 261 3 12 -4 OK OK N 0 F 0 0 0 F 200 650 500 38.;1 100 450 rJl 
_____ do_______________ ________ 262 4 1 +5 OK OK N IT VII 0 F 0 0 300 700 1_______ -------- ----..--- -------
____ ,dO_______________ ________ 263 3 6 +2 OK OK N 0 0 0 0 0 0 250 850 ________________________ -----.. 

,_____ do_______________ ________ 264 4 5 -5 OK OK N 1\1 M 0 F F F 250 600 _______________________________ _ 

_____ do_______________ ________ 265 3 1 +3. OK OK N 0 0 0 0 F 1\1 300 350 ________________________ -______= 


C;.,I All doses were admlnlstered daily except Sundays and were given in capsules. -
• 
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TABU; 9.-Summal'Y of pen tests given in Tables 7 and.S, showing effects of internal 
medication of fowls on their ectoparasites 

Oain (+) or loss Flea Infesta- Fowl ticks on(-) in infestntion tion on hens roosts(points) 1 


Pen Dosage orgnm 

Loss (-) 

Material administeredNc. perhen (+) dur- P~r-ing test Be- Num-Body Shnft IIfend 	 centageg!n- End bel'louse louse' louse 	 en-Olng applied gorged 
--- --.------------

Grams Ouna&
Poln.<sium hitnrtrate _________5 	 2.0 -6 +t -3 +9 18 264 425 52.7Polnsslulll nitrnte ____________I 	 .16 -\1 +9 -1 +5 31 aM 425 39.8Solliulll.nilmte. _____________2 	 .14 -17 +1 0 +1 35 625 425 45.9 

3 Potassium sulphato •• ____..__ . no -18 +3 0 +1 4 115 425 43.3Sodiulll sulphnto. ____________4 	 .5 +9 +2 0 +1 19 325 425 41.9Gnrlic ______ •• ______________(\ 	 6.0 -7 +8 -4 +2 41 105 425 40.9
Nono (coulrol). ______________7 	 -10 +S 0 +2 33 305 425 49.6
Diuthyl diseleoldo___________ 

7 Jlotnsslum tcllurito _______ . __ .02 '-30 -4 +2 0 725 2,100 500 '65.2 
5 'I'orlnr omotlc .• ___________ •__ .()()2 -12 -I +5 0 SOO 2,100 500 54.2 

0 	 .01 +2 +1 +4 +3 925 2,000 500 61.8 

Potnsslum iodhlc ____________ 
2 Rodium carhOlllttc-------- .. --l .8 -21 +2 +11 +S 1,000 ~,250 500 36.6 
I 	 .1 -18 0 +1 +4 975 1,525 500 36.4 

3 I'olnssimn cnrhonnto_________ 1. 0 -22 0 +8 +1 1,050 3,200 500 59.2
None (conlrol) _______________1________4 	 +1 +2 +2 +3 1,300 3,150 500 38.4 

1 Seo m:plnllntion ill foolooto 1, Tnble 6. 

, An unusually high poroont.ngo of ongorged Inrme wns recovered from this pen, and it is possible that 


SOUle 0.( Ihese weru hntehetl from tho eggs of an escaped Cemule. 

E1<'FECT 	 OF INTERNAL MEDICATION ON POULTRY 
WEIGH'l' 

All hens were weighed at the beginning and at the end of each test, 
and those included in the results shown in Tables 1 .and 2 were 
weighed one Ol" more times during the tests. There was considerable 
variation in the losses flnd gains in weight, but as a whole there was 
a loss in weight as compared with the controls. Several of the treated 
hens made a loss in the dosage tests and a gain in the pen tests, and 
the reverse occurred in some cases. . 

HEALTH 

At the beginning of the tests all of the hens appeared healthy. 
In the tables" OK" signifies that the hen was apparently not affected 
by the medication; "]'" (fair) indicates that the hen was appreciably 
afl'cetcd but was at no time down and unable to walk; "P" (poor) 
indicates that the hen at some time was down and was adversely 
affected by the medication. The health of the hens was unusually 
good in tests shown in Table 1, as small dosages were administered at 
thtlt time. Appreciable deleterious effects were apparent in the tests 
of magnesium oxide, naphthalene, camphor, and capsicum. During 
the tests no improvement could be observed in health or vigor of the 
treated hens, nor was there any appreciable improvement in the 
health of these hens after the period of treatment. • 

APPETITE 

The appetite of the hens was judged to some extent by the quantity 
of mash consumed, but more by their eagerness for grain after the .. 	 capsules were administered. In the tables "OK" under the heading 
"Appetite" indicates that the hens were eager for grain; "F," that 
they would eat a little and stop; "P" I that they would pay little 
attentioll to tho feed. 
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, 

The nppetite of the hens was remarkably good in nearly all cases, 

even in the CIlSC of those sh.owing loss of weight and poor henlth. 
The only cllses of appl'Cciably adverse effects on nppetite were found 
in the tests of camphor_ gum, cnpsicum, magnesium oxide, and cal
cium polysulphido-A. No incrense in nppetite was observed which 
could be attributed to the effects of medicntion. 

DOWELS 

The condition of the bowels. was noted from time to time. it N " 
indicates thlLt the droppings were firm (normal) j slightly loose, des
ignated "SL, 11 indicn.tes that the droppings were soft; and loose, 
designntcd "L," indicates that the droppings were wntery and 
without form. Sulphlil' uncI magnesium Bulphllte appeared to be 
quite IILxntive in their effect, nncI all of the sulphur compounds were 
nppnrently more or loss lnxnti \'e in nction. I)otassium bitnrtrate, 
cIiethyL diselcnidc, und potnssium iodide were also more or less 
IlLxative. No tendency to constiplttion WIlS observed which could 
be Ilttributed to the efl'ects of medication. 

EI<'FECT OF INTERNAL MEDICATION ON EXTERNAL PARASITES 

In studying the tables showing the effect of the treatment of the 
hellS OIl the plll"llsites it is well to keep in mind thllt other factors 
might hl\\'e had Ull efrod on the degree of infestlltion. This is 
especinlly tnte when'pal"llsites were allowed to breed on hens or in 
the pens during the tests. Although pl'ecautions were tnken to 
prevent efl'eets of outside influences, such influences eltH not he 
entirely eliminated. Erroneous conclusions mlLy be avoided if one 
studies the infestations on individuul hens in n series as compared 
to the infestations of parasites in each pen. All of the pens retained 
the Stune numbers through the tests except pen No.8, which became 
No.6 in Tables 7 and 8. It must be reulized thnt climntic conditions 
hllve din'ereut influences Ilt different seasons, A pen might be 
located so that it would receive tL maximulll of sunshine during a 
period when the nil' tempel"lltures were comparatively high for insect 
development. On tho other hand, when air ternpel"lltures were 
compnrntively low fOl' insect development, the increased sunshine in 
a pen might be udvantageous to the development of t,hnt insect. In 
the discussion of results nttention is called to interfering factors as 
fnl' as possible, but it must be remembered that there arc some stich 
fllCtOl"S that are not yet fully understood. 

Observations were made at frequent intervals to determine if 
there ·were any apparent dislikes on the part of parasites to feeding 
on medjcated hens, but none were obsenred. All of the parasites iea 
freely und normally, and apparently there was no repellent effect. 
1\'1l species which were tested reproduced and developed in a normal 
manner, and in no case was any deleterious effect observed in any 
generation. 

POULTltV LICE 

Unfortunately there is no way of determining with accuracy the 
number of lice on 11 fowl, but fnirly consistent results arc ohtninable 
if an experienced obscnrel' estimn.tcs the number after having carefully 
examined all pal'ts of each fowl. The louse infestations were arbitrarily 
desi~nated as nQne or "0," verr few, few, light, medium, heavy, and 
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very heavy. The degree of infestation corresponding to each desig. 
nation was fi"{ed in mind, and in making the records no reference 
was made to previous notes. The infestatiolls of each hen with each 
of the three species of lice considered was estimated at the beginning 
and end of each test, ,lnd in some cases at intervals during the test. 
The change in degree of infestation is referred to as change in 
"points" i a point of gain being the change, for instance, from a 
light to a mcdium infestation. It is realized that there was a chance 
of irregularity in recording the results in that the recorded data are 
b&3cd on estimatcs and an unchanged infestation might be recorded 
as. a change of one point. In computing the summaries this element 
of chance enters, though the percentage of error is not sufficient to 
alter the results from a practical viewpoint. In severnl cases distinct 
increases or decreases in the infestations were obsenTed and recorded, 
but such cases occur under natural conditions, and were observed 
as frequently in the controls as among treated hens. Furthermore, the 
decreases observed were not sufficient, in a series of fowls, to be con
sidered of practical value. The reasons for these fluctuations are 
not always fully understood. Activities of individual hens vary in 
such ways as to affect the louse infestations. Since no deleterious 
effects were observed on the 'lice as a result of any of the medications, 
such variations as have been shown in the tables may be attrib
uted to the estimation of degrees of infestation or to causes other 
than medication. . 

Although the louse infestaticms were not always as heavy as 
desired, the body, shaft, and head louse infestations in at least one 
test with each of the chemicalS (excepting the head louse with the 
test of potassium tellurite), were sufficient to determine that there 
was no adequate control of any of the species from any of the chemi
cals administered in these tddtS. 

In a test carried out by the late H. P. Wood in 1919, four fowls 
were infested with six species of lice. The fowls were fed with nux 
vomica, 1 part by weight being mixed with 30 parts of mash. During 
a seven-day test there was no noticeable effect on the lice, Dut one of 
the fowls was apparently adversely affected by the medication. 

The body louse (.Menopon biseriatum) feeds on the epidermal layers 
more than the shaft or head louse, and in heavy infestations a scurf 
is formed which seryes as u protectiYe covering for large numbers of 
lice. Such a habitat would suggest that this species might be affected 
by changes that occur in the body excretions of the epidermal layers 
and that it might be a good index in the study of repellent effects 
which might be produced by internal medication~ There is a tend
ency for the body louse to Ieaye the hens under certain conditions. 
This migration takes place most noticeably in heavy infestations. 
In one instance, se\Teral hundred lice were found on the clothing and 
bodies of investigators after they had examined a flock heavily 
infested with the body louse. In a study of the tables it will be 
observed that there were "losses" and "gains" in the body-louse 
infestations on individual hens receiving the same treatment. In 
no case was there a loss in infestation on all hens treated with any 
chemical. 

BLOOD.seCKING PARASITES 

In computing the results of the medications on blood-sucking para
sites it will be observed that they are more consistent in showing 
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.' ;relative effects thl,tn in the case of the lice. No repellent or deleterious 
effects were observed on individual parasites of hens treated with 
any chemical. 

Infestations by the tick, Arga8 miniatu8, were determined by 
counts in the pen tests. The percentage of ticks recovered indicates 
in a positive manner that internal medication of fowls did not affect 
ticks, Th(W drop normally from the fowls when they have become' 
engorged with blood. In the tests five hens were kept in each pen 
and the ticks were plac(>d on the roosts of the pens at the end of each 
week. It was impossible to fiml all of the engorged ticks, but the 
percentage ghTen is that of the actllill number of engorged ticks 
recovered from the roosts. 

In the dosage tests the results could not be recorded accurately, 
as the nUlllbOl' of larvae engorging on the hens could not be counted. 
The effect of the medication on the health of the hens wus also indi
cated by the percelltllgc of ticks reco\Tered, as a hen in poor health 
and inllcti\'e would not pick the ticks from hel' body as would Ii. 

healthy hell. The ticks are larger than the other pltl"llsites and attach 
in sllch plllees thlLt hens cnn pick them easily. Climatic factors do 
not interfcre with the engorgement of ticks llS much as with the 
engorgement of mitcs and .f1clls. 

In no case has any effect been observed from any chemical on the 
engorgement, molting, 01' oviposition of the ticks. The tick eggs 
hatched normally, and the larvae appeared normal in every way. 
The nymphs and adult ticks reared fcom such material always 
ap,eeared normal and. active. 

Tables 10 and 11 gi\'f) the ratio;:: of engorged ticks from the pens of 
medicated hens to the engorged ticks from the control pens. 

TABLE lO.-Rat{o of engorged ticks recovered from roosts of medicated pens to the 
engorged Ucks (con~"'dm-ed ns 100 11m- cent in each series) recovered from the con

• trol pens (Tnbles S, 	4, and 5 combined) 

I I' I ' I PMnterinl er- filnteri". I cr· 
(eDtngcl ." (ODtBlte 

--------------,-----
JOU Cnlcinm 5ulphnto ________________________ _CalciulD polysulphldo-U-------------------	 197:"'crric oxide. ______________________________ _ 125 So(lium sulphnte _________________________ _ 


Ollrlic_....._...._____ .,._•• __ •____________ _ 13·1 Ferric sulphnto. __________________________ _ 212 

218137 Gentinn___________________________________ 

Capsiculll_________________________________ _ 140 Ferrous sulphnte _________________________ _ 219I'otassium teUurate. __ •__ •••• ___•.• __ • _____ 
I'GtnssiulD nltrote _________________________ _ 148 Magnesium sulphate _____________________ _ 250 

2M175 Nllphthlllenc_____________________________ _ 
200170 Sodium carbonute ________________________ _§~rp'l~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 	 313Cnlc!ulD thlosuljlhute. ____________________ _ J79 MngnC!llulD oxide _________________________ 322 

CalclIllD polysu GiDger phldo-A-------------------!'! _ Cnmphor______________ JIlJ ClllciulD sulphide------------------______ _ 387193 	 •_________________ _ 393 

TADLE H.-Ratio of engorged ticks recovered froll! roosts of medicated pens to the 
engorged ticks (considered as 100 per cent in each series) recovered froll! the con
trol pens (Tables 7 and 8 cOIl!/)ined) 

.I'or-	 I'erIMllterlal 	 MaterialceDtnge' 	 contage
! 

Potnsslum nltroto _________________________ _ 
Sodium sulphato __________________________ _ 
Potllsslum sulphato _______________________ _ 
Sodium nltrate ____________________________ _
Oarllc_____________________________________ _ 
l'otasslulD 10:lIdo__________________________ _ 

80 Sodium mrbonatc _________________________ 9581 I'otnssiulll bitnrtrnte _____________________ _ 10687 Tarto\r emetic ____________________________ _ 141113 Potnssium cnrhonnto _____________________ _ 1M93 Diethyl dl5Olonido________________________ _ 161
95 Potassium teUurito _______________________ _ 170 
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In most cases more ticks were recovered from the medicated pens 
than fl'om the control pens. These results were due to the f!tct I 
that, in the CI1se of the hens receiving the medication, vitality was 
reduced Q.nd health impaired to such &n extent that the fowls did not 
disturb or destroy the cicks by picking. This might be expected 
from any improper medication of a flock of hens. The reduction 
in numbcrs of ticks was so slight nn any of the treated fowls that it 
is probably attributable to normal flue-tuation mther than to the 
medication. 

In othOl' tests conducted in 1023 hens were ied tobacco dust mb.:ed 
with mush, and nux yomie-a and quinine were administered in cap
sules. The tobtlcco dust, containing about 1 P('l' cent nicotine, was 
mixetl with commercial mush and kept bofore the hens during the 
test, The lightt'l' dosuges of tobacco dust, 8.s indicated in Tuble 12, 
wem ginn during the first pllr't of tho test. Quinine sulphnte was 
administCl'('{l e\rel'y other dlly for It pcriod of 22 days (11 doses), 
Tho nux vornien. wns given cnch dn,y, 1.5 grains the first week, 2 
grains the se('ond week, and 3 grains the third week. 

Thore wom two hens in euch test, and the results are giv/iln in 
Table 12. Thom was no efi'eet on degree of engorgement, molts, 
o\riposition, or hatehing of eggs of the tick as n result of medication 
of the hosts with the substances shown in this table. 

TABLE 12.-7'est8 of effects on fowl ticks of feeding certain substances to hosts, 1923 

Days Ticks ap-I Ticks rel.ratcrlnl Dosago led plied coyered 

Numbtr Number PercwtQuinine sulphatc_______ I grnln _________________________________________ _ 22 100 10Nux \'omiCtl. ___________ 1.5 to 3 grains __________________________________ _ 
22 ISO 18

'fobacco dust__________ 0.25 gm. and 5 gm. to -IU5 gm. of mash__________ _ 22 ISO 46
Do _________________ 0.5 gm. lind 10 gm. to -190 gm. 01 mush __________ _ 22 ISO )5ControL ______________ " Mnsh nml grain ________________________________ _ 22 ISO 3'1 

FLEAS 

Infestations by the sticktight flea (Echi(lnophaga gallinae) were 
determined by netual count of the number of fleas attached to the 
hens in the lighter infestntions, and by count and estimation in the 
henviCl' infestntions. The tests were run for a period longer than 
individual fie as have ever been observed to remain attached to hens 
at U\-alde, Tex. The infestations on hens at the end of the tests 
were nlwnys fleltS thnt had bred in the pens dl4l'ing the tests. In 
most cases the dUl'ation of each of the series of tests was longer than 
periods necessary for the development of fleas from the egg stage_ 
Since fleas breed in the soil on the floor of poultry pens, and fowls 
were confined to these pens, it is possible that the immature stages of 
the flens were affected by the chemicals which passed through the 
bowels of the hens. The quantity of the materials passed by the 
hens wns especiully noticeable in the pen where fowls were treated 
with ferr-ie oxide. This showed a deep red color over the entire 
flOOl-. The position of the pens allowed some to be more or less 
affected by climatic conditions. Pen No.6 was located at tho south 
side of a building in tests shown in Tables 3, 4, and 5_ There was 
also a tree that overspread this pen on the west side. As the w!;lather 
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was vory hot nnd dry during these tests, the protection was ndvanta
geous for development of the immatlU'e sta~es of fieas in this pen, 

Tho original fiea infestations in the SOlI of the pens were not 
kiUed 01' disturbed when later tests were started, The infestations 
for the first seric \ of pen tests (Table 3) were used through aU series 
of later tests, Pens Nos, 1 to 6 wel'e infested in the first series of 
pen tests (Tuble 3)1 7 and 8 in. the second series (Table 4), and 9, 10, 
and 11 in the third series (Tnble 5), Additional soil infested with 
immature stnges wns introduced into the pellS at the beginning of 
en('h succeeding series of tests, 

It must be rcmembered in studying the results of tests shown in 
Tables 3, 4, !ind 5 thilt thero Wlwe unfavOl'l1ble climatic conditions 
fOI'f1ea development, '['he tests sllmmarized in Table 6 w~re begun 
hefol'(\ the weathel' was wlu'm enough for uninterrupted development, 
but were continued so thltt the lattel' part of each test WitS made 
during u very favomble pCl'iod, The weather conditions during tho 
cxp'cl'iment given in Table 8 wel'c VOl'y favorable for flea development 
und activity. 

Tho recorded datIL !Lnd observations indic!Lte very conclusively 
that HellS bred in the pens attnchcd to the hens, fed normally, and 
reproduced in a normal Illllnner, giving rise to other generations, 

MITES 

The chicken mites (Dermanyssus gallinae) were counted when put 
on the roosts, but only estimates ('ould be made of the numbers at 
the end of the tests, as they were so aetive that many were lost. The 
clill1ntic conditions and the roost construction were not favorable 
for tho development of the mites, and it was difficult to maintain an 
infestation in any of the pens. In series 6 (Table 7) engorgement 
und oviposition of the mites took place in all of the pens, and the 
mito eggs which were collected hatched normally. The IOllO'evity 
of mites collected from the roosts of all pens was approximately the 
same as that for other mites kept under laboratory conditions. In 
series 7 (Table 8) the il1festiltion WIlS maintained during the last two 
weeks of the experiment, find it will be observed that the estimnted 
infestations Ilt the end of the tests benr some relation to the percent
age of ticks engorged in the SHIUe pon. 

SCALY-LEG l\IITES 

One 01' more hens in each test were infested with scaly-leg mites 
(Onemidocoptes 'lnutans). Microscopic examinution was made of 
scnles from the legs of at Ionst one hon receiving C1lCh chemical. 
There Wfl,S 11pparcntly no eITect on the mite and in no cnse did the 
trouble disappear, e\'en though some of the hens were held for more 
than a month after the tests were completed. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The proprietnry }'emedies which are designed for internal admin
istration ag&inst extel'l11l1 parasites consist of one or several of the 
matcrinls tested in connection with this investigation. 

The tests reported herewith show conclusively thnt the external 
parasites of the hen Hre not Ildequately controlled by intel'l1al treat
ment with tho chemicals used, 
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In no case have any deleterious effects been observed on any of 
the parasites feeding upon the hens to which any of the mate"rials 
were administered. In all cases the parasites fed upon the medicated 
hens normally, reproduced normally, and, as far as was determined, 
developed normally thereafter. 

Where internal medication for external parasites has been used by 
poultry misers, and apparently beneficial results ha\7e been obtained, 
it. is probable that those making such tests were misled by the lack 
of knowledge of the habits of the parasites or by extraneous factors 
not considered. 

'fhere is grave danger in giving certain internal medicants to 
fowls, as theil' vitality may be decreased to such an extent that they 
may actually become more heavily infested with parasites as a result 
of the medication. 

The usc of internnl l1lediciLtions against external parasites is 
detrimental to the poultry industry in that it not only involves 
useless expenditures but allows the parasites to continue their 
1'Ilvngcs when they might be destroyed by recognized methods. 

Furthermore, it seems sllfe to conclude that any internnl medica
tion for the control of externnl parasites is without value for that 
purpo,se. 

PART 2. TESTS WITH PROPRIETARY PREPARATIONS USED 
IN THE FOOD AND DRINKING WATER FOR THE CONTROL 
OF EXTERNAL PARASITES OF POULTRY 

INTRODUCTION 

During the last two or three years the entomologists of the Insec
ticide and Fungicide Board,S working in the Bureau of Entomology, 
have tested a considerable number of proprietary preparations that 
were recommended for use in the food and drinking water of poultry 
for the control of external parasites. This method of overcoming 
one of the poultryman's greatest problems appears so simple and has 
been so extTavagantly advertised that these nostrums have found a 
ready market. 

In almost every case it is claimed that the usc of these remedies as 
directed will cause all parasites to leave the fowls and eradicate any 
lC yermin" that may be in the poultry house. Sometimes it is claimed 
that they will also render the treated fowls immune to the attacks of 
aU vermin. The exact way in which these astonishing results are 
supposed to be produced is not stated, but many ingenious theories 
are advanced, most of them based on the idea that the sulphur is 
changed to hydrogen sulphide, which in some way kills the pests or 
renders their surroundings so distasteful that they all leave the fowls 
and starve to death. 

In all. of the following tests fresh samples, purchased on the open 
marl nt, were used, and the manufacturers' directions were very 
carefully followed. In some cases these experiments were duplicated, 
an increased dosage being used, or the material given for a longer 
time than recommended. The experiments were carried out under 

• See footnato ~. 
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natural conditions, en,ch set of fowls having a separate pen and yard. 
Unless otherwise noted, the houses were infested. with the common 
chicken mite (Dermanyssus gallinae De Geer). The louse infestation 
varied somewhat in the different tests, but the common body louse 
(Jlenopon bisel"iatuln Piagct) and the shaft louse (Menopon pallidum 
Nitzsch) were always found in considernble numbers. The wing 
louse (Lipellr/U; vCLl"I:abilis Nitzsch) was generally present, and the 
large hen louse (Goniocotes abdominalis Piaget) was occasionally
found. 

The houses were examined at the time the treatment was started, 
and at i1'1'egular intervals until the close of the experiment, to deter
mine the illfestlltion of mites. The fowls were examined carefully 
before the test was started, several times during treatment, and at 
the close of the experiment to determine the effect of the preparation 
on lico. Since these experiments were designed primarily to show 
the practical value of these remedies, no attempt was made to record 
minol· fiuctulltions in the number of insects present from day to day, 
but the vallie of the material was determined by the condition of 
the flock and the house after the preparation had been given for the 
stipulated pedod. 

AU of the preparations tested were analyzed by the Insecticide 
and ll'ungicide BOIlHi, and their essential components are given in the 
following tables. 

The preparations here discussed may be divided into three general 
cInsses, ns follows: (l) Liquid lime-sulphur to be given in the drink
ing water 01· used in prepltring a "Tet mash; (2) tablets, largely cal
cium sulphide, calcium thiosulphnte, and calcium sulphat3, to be 
dissolved in the drinking wat!'l· 01· given in n mash; and (3) powders 
to be mixed with the feed. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH LIQUID LIME-SULPHURS 

Table 13 gin·s the results of tests with liquid lime-sulphur used 
in the drinking watcr. In Lhese tests no othet· water was Ilccessible. 
In expcrimcnts G, W, 17, 18, and I!) the matc,·ials were also given 
in a wet lllllsh fo,· (i, 7, 16, 14, and 10 days, respectively. Ii 
____~___ ~__~~c~~____________________ 

• F:x"t)rimcnts II. 12.21. nnd 20 WCflI rnrriet' on b~' o. O. Babcock, 5 nnd 2S by D. C. Pnrman, nnd 2IJ by
F. C.lJlsllopu. nil of 1,110 Illlrc:m or EntollloloJ.t~·. 
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TABLE I3.-Composition of and results of te.~ts with liquid lime-sulphur given in 
drinking water for the control of external parasites of poultry 

~~~. 

C'omposltlou 	 Etrect on-

Time 
Test Oal- ('nl- or('BI- DilutionNo. clum clum Totlll trcntciulIl11Oly- thlo- sui· Water mout Lice Mites Other parasitessulsul- sul- phurphate

"hides phute 

--~ 

11" elmt Per crill Perri. Prr eI. Per rt. Days 
1 	 7.0.1 1~52 O. Ja !lUO I to 263 7 InefTcctive No tests___ 

___ (/0.______2 28.M 2.01 .2.') -2.-i:sil !l8. GO I to 4,204 .16 InelTective __ .do_______ ___ do_______
3 28.5-1 2.m .2.'; ZI. SO n8.(l0 I t04,!l(H (I ___do_______ ___ do_______4 2ll.M 2.01 .25 i ZI.80 118.110 I to .j,~'O.\ 17 ___ do_______
6 ~!. ~~ 2.61 .25 23.80 08. UO I to 4,204 12 No tests___ Inetrectlve, ticks 

nnd 1IcllS• . __ do_______0 27. rl'l 3.66 (I) 2:1.30 6S.0 I tr.4,204 14 Inetrectlve ___ do_______•__do_______7 	 6,05 l.1s~ .17 .1.16 ' 111.10 11.02,102 12 .. _do_______ ___ do_______8 	 .1.0.5 2.17 .J. :10 92. b3 1 102,102 10 • __ do.______ ___do_______9 	 5.05 J. 92 5.30 1l2.·t2 I to 2,1(l2 10 ___ do_______ ___do_______t:l10 5. fir; 1.02 [,.36 02.42 1102,102 12 ___ do_______ ___ do_______
II 7. \0 1.02 .(H 5.83 01.8·\ 1 to 2,\02 27 InalTectivc,tlcks, 

alHl senly IC~ ___ do_______12 7.10 1,02 .01 5.8a 01.8,\ 1 to 2.102 5 No tests___ Inelfectlve,tic s. . __ do_______
7.10 I. 02 .0·1 5.83 01.8·1 1 to 2,102 20 InefTectivo•__ do_______ ___ do_______1:11H 3.0·1 2.·17 <I) 4.00 0:1. 59 1102,102 17 •__ do_______ ___ do_______

15 5.50 2.:17 0 5.·10 ' UO.7 Ito 2,102 II ___ do_______ ___ do_______
6.1i8 3.2.1 .Ii tl.·lIi 8\1.92 11.02,l!itl 211t11 	 ___do_______

17 : 7.80 3.110 .17 7. ;19 88.04 I to 2,1Ii0 16 No tcsls___ ___do_______ ___ do.._••• _ 

Ill' 7. SO 3.011 .17 7.39 88.0·\ 1 to 2,1611 13 No tests~ __ InotTcct!\'e 

181 i.80 3.09 .17 7.:IU 88.(}J I to 2,166 15 

___ do__ •____20 I 	2H. 88 a.25 0 2.1.08 60.87 1104,200 II InefTectivo 
2ll.20 2. 'II . 08 2:1.40 Oil. II 1 to",288 It, No tcsts__ • InelTcctlve, ticks.•__ do_._.___ 

~ __ do.______21 I22 	 31.01 2.06 .OS 25.29 611.8,1 110·1,288 10 lIlOIT~~tivo . __ do_____ ._ ___do_______2:1 	 31.01 2.00 .OS 2.,,20 f~l. 85 1104,288 10 •__ do_______ __ .do_______
2·1 ' 	 ~'!l. 09 2.6:1 .17 21.17 08.11 Ito 4,288 10 • __ do_. _____ ___ do_______
25 	 2,.Q.81 2.:13 .13 2:1.80 OS.7:l 1 to 4,288 10 •__ do_______20 	 28. 81 2.33 .13 2:1.80 1i8.7:l 1 to 4,288 20 No I.csts.__ InelTective, ticks. ___ do_______
27 	 :\0.90 2.1·\ 0 25.25 60. Uti 1 to 4,288 21 Inetrcclh'e 
2S 	 30.3·\ -------- ------- 2.1.17 .._--_ ..- 1 to 4,690 5 1"--dO--_---- No tcsls___ Ineffective, ticks, 

and IIcas. 
2\l 	 2ll.20 2.111 .OS 2:1.40 60. .!1 110 '\,288 531___ d.O~______ Ineffcctil'e (uelTccti\'e, ticks. 

1 'I'mce. 
I Also conlllins alcohol O. J.I per cenL. 
I AL<tl conlllins 1.·1:1 per cont of sugars Illul sulphur. 

Tho oxpel'imen ts gi ven in Tablo 13 show that nOllO of tho p·t:epara.
tions tested WIlS of IlIlY Yllluo Ilgainst the insects used. The materials 
wem gi\'Oil Ilt so\'el'!1.1 difl'crcnt dilutions, and for periods of time 
ranging f!'Olll 5 to 53 days without producing any notieeltble e[ect 
on tho pal'llsites. Tho results includo 28 tests against Hce, 21 tests 
ngninst mites, 7 tests against fowl ticks, 2 tests against sticktight 
f1ens, Ilnd one Ilgainst st'I1.ly-Ieg mites, IlIld would seem to wan'ant the 
conclusion thnt this method of trentment is of no practical value 
ngllinst tho comlllon externnl pamsites of poultry, 

EXPERIMENTS WITH TABLETS CONTAINING SULPHUR COMPOUNDS 

Tnble 14 gives the results of 14 tests with tablets containing 
sulphur compounds used in the drinking water. In these ex-periments 
no other water wns given to the fowls. 7 

I Experiment 8 WIlS carried on by F. C. Dishopp. 
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TABLE 14.-CO'Iltposition of material and 'results of test.s with tablets containing 
sulphur compounds, given in the drinking watl)r for the control of external parasites 
0/ poultry 

- --............._.... 


COlli position EtYeet on
~---

Tllblels Time 01Test I 0'''"' I".,,,Cnl. Cnl. C~nl· Sill· suI). 101 ench per gnl. trellt·No. cium ciurn Cn)· 	 Ion of clum ceOIL~ stlllll'es I tnblet ment
sui· tlllosul· sui· cium mn· (hy water Lice l\Iites 

phldo phllto phllto tcrlnl dllTer·oIldo 
enl~,}1 

-----I-	 -------- _._--,--~ 

Prr cenl Per cenl Prr crill Per unt PtT C'-lIt Pt!T cCIIl1 Grams lJav" 
51.30 0.78 12.57 7.·10 (') 2i. SO 0.22 2 7 }Inc tYee· InetYee·{ 1 i tl,·c. Uvc.2 37.75 3.IH 5.77 H.W 3.23 35.2-1 .22 2 13 •••do••••••• No tesls • :1 -12. ao .05 O. :17 14.:11 3.25 32.73 2:' 2 7 •••do••••••• 	 Do.4 	 42.97 I.B 1l.1l0 12. ·1:1 3.08 33.12 .z.! 2 )Il •••do .•••••• InclTee • 

U,·e • 5 as. 74 3.13 20.70 0.07 6.8l; 'J7.70 .22 2 19 ••.do••••••. Do.6 38.74 3.13 20.711 6.67 0.88 17.70 .2'2 2 15 •••<10••••_.. Do.7 32.13 8. 35 10.0'2 !l.oo 3.25 30.05 • 23 2 7 •••do ....... Do.
8 28.0:1 ?.5\l ]0.05 5.70 5.90 41.6-1 • 285" 2 III ••.do.' •__•• No tests . 
\} 28.,03 2.50 10.05 5. in 5.00 ·11.6-1 .2Si\ .{ 7 J..dO•••••.• {Inorree.2 

I 7 tiyO. 
10 2 H23.78 7.05 8.i7 7.43 151.50 	 •.do._...__ Do.I.'" 	 I{.3 1 711 ·12.·12 3.27 	 or. oj1.80 52.51 ~ _oJ 15 __ .do....... Do.
12 42.42 I)3.27 1.80 'J 52.51 .25 4 15 • __do....... Do.
13 42.-12 1.80 o2~ 51
H 42.,12 

3~27 t'J i'l 
(') .25 ! " ! 15 i.._dO....... Do.
:t.27 1.80 ('J (,J 52.51 . 25 12 j S •__do....... Do. 


-.~,-----.-

I Tncllld~s lIloiSlllTl" free sulphur, mrhon dlo~I<I('. oxides oC lrolllln<l Ilhlmlllum, stnrches, nnd sugars.
2 'l~rnl'l'. 


, Inclll(["S calclulll POlysulphhlos, rnngncsluill oIlde, nnd nlknlics. 

Iindudcs sodlulll sulr.hato, 2.!l8 pcr ecut. 

1,\150 InclTectl,·o against ticks. 


Table 14 includes the results of 14 tests against lice nnd 11 tests 
against mites. These results, with one test ngainst ticks, show that, 
unci('r the conditions here described, these preparntions were of no 
value agninst the common poultry pamsites. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH POWDERS GIVEN IN THE FOOD 

'1.'hl·ee sampl('s of this type have been tested. For cOllvenience 
they hn \'0 been d('signat('d A, B, and C flnd flre considered in detail 
below. 

PREPAItATION A 

Three different slllllples of the mntcl'ial designnted preparation A 
were tested. Although their analyses showed slight vnriations, the 
generlll composition was as follows: 

Per cent 
Sulphu~ S_______________________ . _________________ _ 

34.53Sodium and potassium carbOlllltes _____________________ _ 11. !l4Sodium chloride, Nllel ______________________________ _ 8. 13Sodium slIlplmte, Na21:)04. __________ • _________________ _ 2.45Calcium carbonate). CaC0 ___________________________ _
3 	 8. 05

Calcium hydrate, lJa(OIlh ___________________________ _ 5.27Magnesium oxide, l\lgO ______• ______________________ _ 5. O!lIron and aluminum oxides, R20 ______________________ _
3 	 10.81RCI-insoluble ash (suIId aIld silica} ___________________ _ 7. !l5 

l\'loisture, organic matter (charcoal), and undeterminedsubstaIlces _____________ c._________________________ _ 5. 78 
TotaL ________________________________________ 100,00 
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This material was mi~ed at the rate of 1 heaping tablespoonful to 
a quart of moistened food and given to the poultry three times It 

week for from four to six weeks. Six tests were made, from 5 to 10 
fowls being used in each experiment. Five of these flocks w<l>re 
infested with lice and mites, and the sixth 8 with lice and ticks. 

At the close of these eXIJer~ments a careful examination of the fowls 
gnvo no indications thnt the tl'entment had lUld any effect on these 
parasites. 

Prepnmtion B contained from 64 to 74 per cent of sulphur, from 11 
to 15 per cent of ferrous sulphnte, and from 15 to 17 per cent of 
chllrcoaL • 

In three experiments 0 snmples of this 1llaterinl were given at the 
rate of 1 tablespoonful in moist mash for every 12 hens for 15 days. 
In the first experiment 2 hens were mfested with chicken lice and fowl 
ticks; in the second, 8 hens wem infested with fowl ticks; and in the 
third, 34 hens were infested with sticktight ficas, fowl ticks, and 
chicken lice. 'In two other tests this material was given at the same 
dosnge for 8 and 10 days, to flocks of 12 hens infested with lice and 
mites nnd in a third test at twice this dosnge for 8 days. 

In none of these experiments was there nny indicntion that the 
trentments given hnd any effect on the parasites that wer~ present. 

PREPARATION C 

Prepnl'fltion C contained 11.7 per cent of sulphur, 45.5 per cent of 
magnesium sulphn,te (Epson salts), and nux vomica, mustnrd, and 
red peppel'. This sample was fed nt the rate of 1 tablespoonful to 2 
quarts of gram three times a day for four weeks, to a flock of 27 fowls, 
and wns fOllild to hl1Ye no effect on chicken lice. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Not one of the preparations here considered, when given in the 
food 01' elt'inking water, showed any indicntions of value ngainst the 
parn.sites used in these experiments. 

These tests, considel'Cd with the feeding e:\.'Periments reported in 
Pnrt 1 of this bulletin, show conclusively that preparations of this 
type, giyen in the food 01' drinking wnter, cnnnot be of nny practical 
value 'for the control of the common external parasites of poultry. 

! Experimont by F. C. Bisbopp, Rurclltl of Entomology. 

'Tests rondo by D. C. Pnrmnn, Burenu of Entomology. 
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